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Outline of presentation

Reasons for developing a neem industry
– Environmental damage and global warming
– Rising resistance among insect pests
– Concern about safety in pesticide use
– Sustainable development

Whole of industry approach to development
Research and other constraints on industry 
development



Environment & Global WarmingEnvironment & Global Warming
环境和全球变暖环境和全球变暖

环境指数排名中国居环境指数排名中国居133133位位

2005年1月27日评估世界各国(地区)环境质量的”环境可持续指数”
(ESI),在瑞士达沃斯正式对外公布,在全球144个国家和地区中,中国位
居133位。

2005 Environmental Sustainability 
Index (ESI) Report – China ranked 
133 among 144 countries.



Insecticide ResistanceInsecticide Resistance
害虫抗药性害虫抗药性



China’s agricultural chemical 
market

– largest consumer of pesticides in world
– domestic output of pesticides satisfies local 

demand in most areas
– $30 m imported pesticides in 2003  (US Dept of 

Commerce, Commercial Service)
– US main source of imported pesticides
– high efficiency, low toxicity pesticides have strong 

market prospects 



McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP and Technology 
Sciences Group China and Pesticides: Opportunities 
and Challenges (June 23, 2005)

a half-day briefing on China and Pesticides: Opportunities and 
Challenges in the Washington, D.C. offices of McKenna Long & 
Aldridge LLP (US Law Attorneys)
China presents U.S. pesticide companies with two immediate 
opportunities: 

– A market for U.S. pesticide companies in the world’s fastest growing 
economy

– China is the world’s second largest producer of pesticides and offers 
U.S. pesticide companies a source of product.

This briefing will address China as a market and as a supplier. It is 
a unique opportunity for pesticide companies interested in business 
in China or further developing their China initiatives. Hear directly 
from top Chinese officials about the Chinese pesticide sector. 



Pesticide Residues in FoodPesticide Residues in Food
农药残留农药残留

农药农药



Pesticides and human health in China

Report by Huang et al. 2001 (scientists at Chinese Academy of 
Agricultural Sciences) 

– graphic picture of the overuse of pesticides in Chinese farming
– largest user of pesticides in the world
– annual pesticide usage in China >300 000 tonnes of active 

ingredients
– expected to increase to 350 000 t per year by 2015
– intensive pesticide application has increased food production but has 

several disadvantages
high cost
contamination of agricultural products
danger to environment
human health problems



SCIENCE NEWS
November 09, 2006 WHO urges ban on 
some pesticides to curb suicides

About half of the people in developing countries in Asia 
who kill themselves do it using pesticides, prompting the 
World Health Organization to urge governments to ban 
or regulate their use.
In absolute numbers, China has the highest number of 
suicides in the world

– 250,000 cases a year
– India 87,000
– Russia 57,800

http://www.sciam.com/news_directory.cfm
http://www.sciam.com/news_directory.cfm


Suicide from pesticide

"If people in despair drink pesticide, they die 
in three hours and we know from surveys the 
vast majority of these people did not have 
the intention to die and they did not know it 
would be so lethal ... all they wanted was 
some attention," (Jose Bertolote, WHO 
coordinator of mental and brain disorders 
Hong Kong Forum, Nov 2006) 



Better solutions for pest management

Priority issues
– help farmers to use pesticides properly
– avoid overuse
– improve knowledge among farmers so they 

acknowledge external costs of pesticide 
application to environment and to their own health

– encourage adoption of IPM principles
– research alternative pesticides (neem) with fewer 

disadvantages than current pesticides



Reduce use of organo-phosphate 
pesticides

organophosphorous-based pesticides are the main ones used 
in pesticide deaths
organo-phosphorous pesticides make up about 36% of China's 
total consumption 
banned by international conventions, but China is still 
producing, exporting, and using them
cans of pesticide can be found right next to bottles of 
condiments in village stores
organophosphorous pesticide use should stop

– make them illegal
– stop legal production
– curb illegal production
– stop any smuggling of the product (WHO request)



Sustainable development

The Chinese government now emphasizes 
environmentally sound technologies, and 
agricultural pesticides will have to meet new 
requirements 
– Environmentally safe insecticides
– Biopesticides
– New technologically advanced pesticides 



Sustainable development

management and conservation of the natural 
resources base
technological and institutional change to ensure the 
attainment and continued satisfaction of human 
needs for present and future generations
sustainable development in agriculture, forestry and 
fisheries sectors

– conserves land, water, plant and animal genetic resources
– environmentally non-degrading, technically appropriate
– economically viable
– socially acceptable (FAO, 1988) 



Chinese agricultural policy and 
sustainable development

To date, most of China’s agricultural policies have strongly 
emphasized food production goals and targets that required 
intensive use of mineral fertilizer, pesticides, irrigation water, 
and machinery.
these policies have not been accompanied by incentives for 
conservation and environmental protection
the natural resources base has deteriorated, particularly in 
areas with high potential for food production. 
the concept of sustainable development highlights the 
complexity of designing operational policies and programmes. 

– Promotion of sustainable agriculture and rural development in 
China: elements for a policy framework and a National Agenda 
(FAO/UNDP/MOA 1997)



Challenge for China

to design agricultural commodity and 
environmental policies that achieve food 
security goals while enhancing both natural 
resources and human welfare.
– An understanding of the context in which current 

practices and policies have evolved will facilitate 
the identification of impediments to and 
opportunities for sustainable agriculture (FAO 
1997). 



How does neem industry meet these 
objectives?



How does neem industry meet 
these objectives?

contributes to rural 
development
provides income for 
farmers
reduces pesticide 
imports and 
increase national 
wealth
creates business 
opportunities for 
trade in neem
products
increases welfare of 
consumers
benefits 
environment



Whole of industry approach: Concept 
of a value chain for neem industry

Production Processing Formulation Marketing



Research and development in neem
industry

Concentrated on 
production end of  value 
chain to date
Nursery and plantation 
production
As many trees as India? 
Need to find best cultivars 
with highest azadirachtin
content



Research and development in neem
industry

Extraction and 
formulation
Single extraction plant in 
Yunnan
Processing imported 
seed
Basic extraction process
Research and 
investment to modernise 
extraction process



Research and development in neem
industry

Chemical formulations
Pesticide registration
Marketing
Farm extension

All of these aspects need serious 
consideration



NeemNeem in Chinain China -- No. 1 in the near future??No. 1 in the near future??
印楝在中国印楝在中国
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